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How can i change the colour scheme of my google map? 8/25/2012Â Â·
How can I change the colour scheme of my google map? This is the
problem I'm having: I created a new google map page in my web site. I
created a new folder and downloaded the zip file of all the needed js and
css files (maps, mapsajax.js, google.maps.alerts.js, etc) and then I copied
the files inside my css folder. I checked them in my web browser and the
map works perfectly. Now the problem: when I go to my html file, the
maps automatically change to the default color scheme. How can I
change the color scheme? How can I set it to my own? What is default
color scheme and how can I change it? I'm doing something wrong, but I
don't know what. Here's the html file where I copy the files in the css
folder: Printing e-Ticket App var map; function initialize() { var myLatlng
= new google.maps.LatLng(38.442827, -94.466456); var myOptions = {
zoom: 12, center: myLatlng, mapTypeControl: true }; map = new
google.maps.Map(document.getElementById("map_ 6d1f23a050
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